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TRACTORS/3PT. EQUIPMENT
New Holland TN70A diesel 4X4 tractor, one owner, 507 
hours, 3pt., ROPS, synchro command; 6ft. Dearborn model 
19-5 3pt. adjustable back blade; Massey Ferguson 255 
diesel Tractor, 3pt., PTO, remote, 7,645 hrs., hi/lo. 8 spd., 
one-family owner; New Idea 3pt. cone spreader; John 
Deere 717 3pt. brush hog; 3pt. Massey Ferguson double 
disc; John Deere 3pt. hydraulic back blade, 9’; 3pt. box 
blade with scare fire teeth; 3pt. boom; 3pt. loader forks; 3pt. 
slip scoop; 17’ flay bed hay wagon; 3pt. 8’ york rake; pull 
type clod busters; 3pt. home built log splitter; (4) suitcase 
weights; 250-gallon fuel tank with 1/4 full of diesel fuel; 
farm trailer; older Ford 3 pt. rotary brush mower.

LAWN EQUIPMENT/TOOLS
Cub Cadet LX46” XT2 Enduro series lawn mower, 226 hrs., 
24hp; Craftsman DLT 3000 riding lawn mower, 42” cut; 
cement mixer; aluminum and wood ladders; yard tools; 
MTD high wheel mower with bagger; air compressors; 8’ 
aluminum break; 4 rolls of barbed wire; barn items; used 
sheet metal; seasoned firewood; wheelbarrow; chains; 
come-along; clamps; wood planes; post vise; tow dolly; 
machines toolbox; lathe and tools; pipe wrenches; binders; 
Craftsman jointer; Craftsman table saw 10’; David White 
transit and stand; W.B. spreaders; misc. lumber; Sears 
Craftsman 10” radial arm saw; Sears and Roebuck planner, 
12.5” knives, 115/230V; Craftsman router and stand; hand 
tools; Rockwell belt/disc sander; Craftsman 12” band saw/
sander; milling bits; Huskee 21” push mower; Lincoln AC 
225-amp welder; oxygen/acetylene outfit; Black and Decker 
rechargeable tools; Poulan Pro chainsaw PR4016; (3) reel 
mowers.

ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES
Wagon wheels; sulky; platform scales; lg. 24” copper kettle; 
cast iron kettle; Sea Snark sailboat; wooden porch swing; 
stack chairs; bag chairs; lockers; barn lanterns; old car 
lights; telephones; single trees; scale; corn sheller; post drill; 
bikes; fishing pole; seasonal decorations; household and 
kitchen items; water skis; Fenton plates; costume jewelry; 
jeweled lamp; (4) ladder-back chairs; 5-gallon glass jug; 
prints; hall tree; early folding school desk; washer; dryer; 
refrigerator; chicken crate; meat cleaver; bull blinder; angle 
oil hanging light; apple butter stir; scythe; Lowery 88 organ 
with bench; floral loveseat and side chair; upholstered 
rocking recliner; Sleeper sofas; bar stools; blink decanter; 
oak finish table and 6 chairs; Victorian stand; Vizio and 
Samsung TV; mahogany drum table; matching gliders; 
marble top end stands; lamps; Shark vacuum; record 
albums; oak side server; open china cupboard; jars; metal 
shelves.

ONLINE TERMS
Visa, MasterCard & Wire Transfer accepted. Wire Transfer 
required on purchases totaling $2,500 or greater. 15% 
buyer’s premium on all sales. Information is believed to be 
accurate but not guaranteed. Multi Par auction process may 
be used. For 3rd party shipping, email your Proxibid invoice 
to store6658@theupsstore.com or call 330-594-2463 ext. 
9. UPS will charge buyers a $15 pickup fee in addition to 
shipping costs.
 
AUCTION BY ORDER OF
James H. Bagent, Executor of the Helen J. Bagent Estate, 
Stark Co. Probate case #245950
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